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To ali whom it may concern:

1 seetion of the same, said view shoWing more
Be .it known that I, ERNEST .MILTNER, a particularly the general arrangement of the
citizen of the Uniteµ States, residing at New- male die-member provided with oppositely
ark, in the county of I~ssex iincl State of New extending stems, over each of which is mov5 .Jersey, have invented certain new and useful· ably fitted a female die-member,· so that a 60
Improvements in Dies for Forming Plastic- piece of tubular ,plastic compound which is
. Compound Fenules or Rings; and I <lo here- placed ~thin ,a spac~ hetyreen the male .and
by declttre the follovving to be a full, clear, female die-meinl>ers is smtahly formed mto
and exact description of the invention, such the fiiiished e.rtide desired, when ·the female
10 al9. will enable others skilled in the art to member is forced under pressure over the 65
which it appertains to · make and m~e the stem of the male. member of the die. Fig. 3
same, reference being had to the accompany- is a P.lan yiew .of the assem~led members of
ing drawings, and to characters of reference the die; Fig. 4 1s a bottom view of the female
marked thereon, which form a part of this member of the die·; and Fig. 5 is a plan view
15 specification.
of the male member of the die. Fig. 6 is a 70
This invention relates, generally, to a novel side view, and Fig. 7. a transverse vertical
construction of die or dies for making and section of a piece of plastic tubing, showing
forming ferrules for shaving and other its general shape prior to being placed bebrushes, and rings or the like, which are tween the male and female members or por20 made from c~lluloid, or other plastic. com-. tions of the die. Fig. 8 is a side view, and 75
pounds of a like character; and, the mven- Fig; 9 a transverse vertical section of said
tion has reference, more particularly, to a piece of plastic tu bing in the form of a finnovel construction of die which is emplo:r.ed ishe<l brush-ferrule, as it comes from the die
in the manufacture of ferrules, or the like, upon the separation of the said mah~ and
25 made from a suitable plastic compound, as. female members of the die.
so
celluloid, the finished ferrule, when removed
Similar characters of reference are emfrom the die, being complete in itself as to its ployed in all of the above described views, to
general outer and inner contour and being m<licate corresponding parts.
:removed from the male member of the die, as 1 In the present instanee, I have shown my
30 will hereinafter appear, provided with an in- invention in its application to the making of 85
. ternally disposed screw-threaded portion and brush-ferrules from a plastic compound, as
arr internally aITange<l annular shoulder, celluloid or the like; but it will be evident
such as are essential to the celluloid or other I that while I prefer to produce a die-consti:ncpla:stic ferrules ordinarily employed in the tion for the purpose of making and pressing
35 manufacture of slrnving brushes.
into shape brush.cferrules of tl~e general con':. !!O
My present invention 1 therefore, has for its struction herein shown and more fully deprincipal object to provide a simply eon- scribed in the following specification, still it
-structed and easily operated die for the pro- will be understood, that I intend to use my
duction of ferrules, rings, and similar articles I novel form of die for making rings, generally,
40 of manufacture, and of the general drnracter and similar a,rticles of . nrnnufacture made 95
hereinafter more piuticularly specified.
from a plastic coml?ouml and adapted to be
With the various objects of my present in- pressed into shape m the manner to be presview, this invention consists, ently more fully described.
vention
In the manufacture of plnstic ferrule.s, as 2,
primarily, in the novel die of the general
45 ~haracter here;inafter n~ore particular!y sP.eci- , see Figs. 8 an<l 9 of the dmwi~1gs, for sha:7ing ioo
f1e<l; for forrmng, making and pressmg mto j and other brushes, such ferrules are provided
shape, brush-ferrules, rings, and similai: ar- l with a rounded or tapering end-portion 3,
ticles. of manufacture i!1ade from ~ suitable . substantially as indici~ted, n.i.1d with. m1 inner
plast1c corrq10-~md, sucn as celluloid or the imnular shoulder or ofl-sot, as 4, and
i>G like.
nally screw-threaded portion f5, all of
105
1
The
.
is ~learl.y illuspmted in the j i~a~'ts are. to be p1:essed
. f?nn, so
. the
accompn,nying drawmgs, m wlnch :f1mshed product lS removed from the che, as
Figure 1 is a side elevation of one form of will be presently uescribed. The die con<lie e111bodying the principles of the present sists, essentially, of n
botly or 1nember
05 hnrention; and Fig. 2 is a transverse vertical 0 which is provided
a
7 110
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'formed with a centrally disposed and inter- smaller tubular pieces. These tu buiar pieces
nally screw-threaded hole 8. The main con- I drive upon a tapered mandrel, or the like,
struction of the said male body or member is so as to provide conically formed pieces 25
such that suitabfe receiving recesses 9 and 10 of the general configuration shown m Figs. 6
5 will be forme.cl upon the opposite sides of said ·and 7 of the drawings. I now arrange upon
web 7i as shown in Fig. 2 of the drawings, each stem-portion of the male die-member
and for the purposes to be presently more one of these conical pieces 25, then over each
fully set forth. Suitably screwed into said conical piece 25 and each end-portion 13 of
screw-threaded hole 8 is an externally screw- the stem of the male die-member I place a
10 threaded portion or body 12 of a suitable female die-member. Any suitable number
st~m, said stem extending on opposite sides of such assembled die-members, with the
'of the said >veb 7, being formed with the conical pieces 2.5 placed therebetween, are
stem portions 11 and the reduced end-por- then arranged between the usuul stea,m-tations .13, so as to provide an annular shoulder bles or platens of a power-press. The heat
15 or off-set 14 upon each side of the web 7, sub- from the steam is sufficient to soften the
stantially in the manner illustrated in said plastic-compound pieces 25, so that, when
the platens. are brought down upon tl.1e asFig. 2 of the drawings.
The reference-character 15 indicates a·pair sembled d1ermembers, the latter will be
of female die-members, each member 15 com- closely brought together, with the pieces 25
20 prisingamainbody16andanannulargroove' easily compressed and shaped into the de. or depression, as 17, formed in the e-xternal I sired form, as will be clearly evident from an
surface of the said main hody. ·Each female inspection of Fig. 2 of the drawings. After
member is provided in its main body 16 with this the dies are removed from the press and
·
a receiving hole 18 of the froper shape to allowed to cool. To separate the female die25 receive the end-portion. 13 o the stem of the members from the n:-ale die-member, the upmale member of the die. The female mem- per female membens supported between the
hers are also each provided with reduced por- arms of a yoke or fork of an ordinary foot or
tions or parts 19, forming part of each body other press, by having said arms arranged ii~
16, and are adapted to be fitted into and the aimular groove or depression 17 of the
30 register with the receiving recesses 9 and 10 upper female die-member, a plunger of the
of the male di~-members, .as clearly shm;11. foot-press being brough_t down upon the end
Each female die-member IS also made with of the upper end-portion 13 of the stem,
an enlarged open or socketed portion 20, whereby the male die-member, with the
which is inwardly curved or tapered, as at pressed ferrule or ring still inounted upon the
35 21. When the receiving hole 18 of each stem, are removed from the upper female
female die-member is slipped over the end- I die, the lowei: female die-member still clingportion 13 of the stem of each male member, ing to the male die-member, as will be evieach annular shoulder or off-set 14 and each dent. The finished ferrule is then removed
stem-portion 11 will be arranged within the by unscrewing it from the freed stem-por40 enlarged open or socket portion 20 of a tion, and any rough edges cleaned off and
female die-member. The reduced portion then polished for use. 'fhe male die-memor part 19 of each female die-member may her and lower female die-member are now
also be provided with an annular groove or brou~ht into their reversed position, and the
depression 21', the outer ends of the female female die-member supported between the
45 members being also preferably suitably de- arms of the yoke or fork of the foot-press, and
pressed or dished out, ~s at 22. To retain the male die-member separated from the
the stem of the male die-member in position, female die-member in the manner previously
against accidental displacement due to jar- stated. The pressed ferrule is then removed
ring or otherwise, the web 7 is made with a from the stem portion, as above stated.
50 hole 23 for the reception of a fastening pin
From the foregoing description of my pres24, the free end of which is driven into the ent invention it will be clearly evident that I
stem of the male die-member. '
have produced a simply constructed die for
Having thus described the general ar- quickly pressing up ferrules or rings made
rangement and construction of the various from plastic material, the ferrules being
55 m~mbers comprising my novel form ~f die, I formed witJ.i an i:iternally screw-threaded
will now set forth the method of usmg the part, and with an mner annular shoulder or
same in pressing out of tubing, made of any o:f-set, and at the same tinie a seamless fersuitable plastic material, brush ferrules, rule or ring is produced.
rings, or similar articles. As shown, while
The previously mentioned annular grooves
60 the die comprises but one male die-meniber, or depressions 21' are for the purpose of reI prefer to employ two female members in j ceiving any part of the plastic material not
connection th.erewith, thus enabling the mak- , taken up by the chambered or hollow poring of two ferrules or rings at one and the tions of the die-members, ns will be clearlv
same time. :I first take a piece of celluloid evident.
•
65 or similar ti.bing and cut the same into I
I claim:
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1. A die for forming ferrules, rings, and the
like from plastic-compound tubing, comprising a male member having a web formed with
a screw-threaded hole, a stem formed with a
5 screw--threaded body screwed into said hole
in the.web, said body of the stem being provided with annular shoulders and reduced
· end-portions, said screw-threaded body being
screwed into the hole in the web, so that the
. 10 reduced end-portions of the stem, the annular shoulders, and portionli of the screw.:..
threaded body will project from the opposite
faces of said web, and a pa.ir of!emale 11\;embers, each female member being provided
15 with a receiving hole so 'as: to be each ar.:.
ranged upon an end-portion 9f said stem, and
each fel):l.ale memb~r being also provided with
an enlarged and mwardly curved socketed
portion, substantially as and for the purposes
20 set forth.
.
2. A die for forming ferrules, rings, and the
.like from plastic-compound tubing, comprising a male member having a 'web formed with
a screw-threaded hole; and said web being
25 provided upon each face with an annular
shoulder so as to f·roduce a receiving recess
UJ?On each side o the web, a stem formed
.with a screw-threaded body screwed into said
hole in the web, so that the end-portions of
·30 the stem and portions of the .screw-threaded
body will project from the faces of said web,
and a pair of female members, each female
member being provided with a .receiving h_?le
so a8 to be each arranged upon an end-port10n

of sa.id stem, and ea.ch female-member being 35
also provided with an enlarged and inwardly ·
curved socketed portion, substantially as and
for the purposes set forth.
3. A die for forming ferrules, rings, and the
· like from pla.stie-:compound tubi~, coinpris- 40
ing a male member having a web formed with
a screw-threaded hole, and said web being
provided upon each face with an annular
shoulder so as to roduce a. rooeiving recess .
UJ?On ea.ch side o the. web, a stem formed 45
with a screw-threaded body screwed into s.a.id
hole in the web, sa.id body of the stem being
provided with annular shoulders and reduced
end-portions, said screw-threaded body being
screwed into the hole in the web, so that the 50
reduced end-portions of the screw-threaded
body will projedt from the opposite faces of ·
said web, and a pair of female members, each
female member being provided with a receiving hole so as to be e~ch arranged upon an 55
end-portion of said stem, and each female
member being also provided with an enlarged and inwardly curved socketed portion,
substantially as and for the purposes set
forth.
.
60
In testimony, that I claim the invention
set forth above I have here11nto set my hand
this 17th day of July, 1908.

f

ERNEST MILTNER ..
Witnesses:

F'REDK. C~ F'RAENTZEL,
ANNA H. ALTER.
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